
 

 
 
 

 
 

GUATEMALA 2018 
We have three (3) spaces left for the Guatemala Mission trip scheduled for Feb 10th 
through Feb 18th.  Space is first come first serve so don’t wait too long. If you would like to 
go but need more information, please give Rob Proctor a call at 481-2133.  

 
PAINT THE TOWN VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Join other members of the community to paint houses on Saturday, September 16 for 
homeowners in need of assistance. Sign-up at the Ask Me Desk. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ADULT SMALL DINNER GROUPS COMING SOON  
The Fall 2017 Small Dinner Groups will be starting in October. Sign-up 
sheets are available at the Ask Me Desk TODAY. Sign-up will continue 
through September 24. This is a great way to meet new people and renew 
old friendships. Perk up the dull months of late winter with good friends, food 
and fellowship. If you have questions, please call Penny Kindred at 222-
0710, or email her at jpkindred@comcast.net. 

 
SEARCHERS CLASS 

TODAY our guest speaker will be Eric Waples regarding the Supreme Court. He will 
discuss the most significant decisions at the end of this court term; the most interesting 
cases coming up next term; the future jurisprudence of Justice Gorsuch, and the impact of 
Justice Kennedy possibly retiring. Mr. Waples is a Supreme Court scholar and was the 
head of the History Department at the Potomac School in McLean, VA, visiting and 
meeting the Justices with his students. The class meets at 9:45 am in Fellowship Hall 
in Rooms S030 & S040. All are welcome. 

 

FAIR TRADE COFFEE, TEA AND CHOCOLATE AVAILABLE TODAY 
Did you know that the Methodist Church through the United Methodist Committee on 
Relief is part of 13 national faith organizations partnered with Equal Exchange? For each 
pound of fairly traded coffee, chocolate, tea or food products that Methodists purchase 

through Equal Exchange and the UMCOR Coffee Project, 15 cents 
goes to UMCOR’s Small Farmer Fund. The Fund amounted to 
$12,067.38 in 2016. TODAY two different coffees will be for sale. 
Toffee Caramel is a medium roast flavored coffee which can be 
served plain or mixed with another regular coffee. “It has a wonderful 
aroma and smooth balanced flavor.” Midnight Sun is a dark roast 
coffee that has a bold and intense flavor. “This unforgettable, striking 

blend will light up your day (or night!)” Put mission work into action and make a difference 
in the lives of farmers around the world by purchasing Fair Trade products. 
 

THE JOURNEY RESUMES 
Now that the summer is winding down The Journey classes will be resuming. We will 
begin discussing the book Everything Must Change: When the World's Biggest Problems 
and Jesus' Good News Collide by Brian McLaren. Topics will be provided each week, but 
if you would like to follow along you can purchase the book. The group meets on 
Thursdays at 6:30 pm in East Coy, starting September 14. The Journey Sunday Class 
will resume our discussion of the The Social Principles. The class meets on Sundays 
starting September 17 at 8:30 am in Room E230. Contact Mike Fanning at 635-4540 
with any questions. 

 

Sunday 10 
 

Hosting Angel House 
Families 9/10 - 9/16 - 
Youth Range & Coy 
Hall 
 

8:30 & 11:00 am 
Traditional Worship 
Services - Sanctuary 
9:45 am Praise 
Worship Service - 
Sanctuary 
9:45 am Searchers 
Adult Class - Rooms 
S030 & S040 
1:30 - 4:00 pm Girl 
Scouts - Room S020 
4:00 - 6:00 pm  Mid 
High & Senior High 
Youth Group - Youth 
Range 

 

Monday 11 
 

8:30 am 5M’s - 
church 
9:00 - 11:00am 
Intermediate 
Spanish Class - 
Room E230 
11:00 am - 2:00 pm 
DAR Luncheon - 
Coy Hall 
12:00 - 2:00 pm 
Beginning Spanish 
Class - Room E230 
5:30 - 7:30 pm 
Beginning Spanish 
Class - Room E230 
5:30 pm Holy 
Happy Hour - 
Pourhouse 
 

 
Tuesday 12 
 

8:30 am - Staff Meeting 
- Room E230 
9:00 am English Class - 
West Coy Hall 
11:00 am Care Task 
Force - Room E230 
3:00 pm Popcorn 
Ministry - Youth Range 
3:45 pm Corner 2 
Corner - Rooms E310 & 
E320 
5:30 pm Exercise Class 
- Coy Hall 
6:00 pm Bell Choir 
Practice - Room S060 
6:00 - 7:30 pm Disciple 
Bible Study - Room 
E230 

 

Wednesday 13 
 

7:30 am Optimist Club - 
West Coy Hall 
9:00 am Intermediate 
Spanish Class - West Coy 
Hall 
12:00 pm Beginning 
Spanish Class - West Coy 
Hall 
1:30 - 3:00 pm Disciple 
Bible Study - East Coy Hall 
2:00 pm Soul Feast Class - 
Room E240 
3:00 pm Popcorn Ministry - 
Youth Range 
6:30 pm Chancel Choir 
Practice - Sanctuary 
6:30 pm Credo Class - 
Room E230 
7:45 pm Grace Notes 
Practice - Sanctuary 

 

 

Thursday 14 
 

9:00 am English Class - West Coy Hall 
3:00 pm Popcorn Ministry - Youth Range 
3:45 pm Corner 2 Corner - Rooms E310 & E320 
5:30 pm Exercise Class - Coy Hall 
6:30 pm Democratic Women of Loveland - 
Sanctuary 
6:30 pm Family/Children Council Meeting - Balcony 
6:30 pm The Journey Adult Class - East Coy Hall 
7:00 pm Trustee Committee Meeting - Room E230 

 

 

Friday 15 
 

Profile Deadline 
 

9:00 am Intermediate 
Spanish Class - Room 
E230 
9:30 am Quilting Group 
- West Coy Hall 
12:00 pm Beginning 
Spanish Class - Room 
E230 

 

Saturday 16 
 

8:00am - 6:00 pm 
Soul Shop for Youth 
Workers - Fellowship 
Hall 
8:00 am - 12:00 pm 
UMW Unit Meeting - 
Coy Hall 
2:00 pm Wedding - 
Sanctuary 
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SOUL FEAST  

Soul Feast is resuming weekly on Wednesdays at 2:00 pm in room E240. We have 
been enriched by The Book of Joy by the Dalai Lama and Desmond Tutu and now we are 
looking forward to Lessons of the Turtle by our own Rev. Steve Goodier. We welcome any 
newcomers as we meet for lessons of the mind and the heart, a little meditation, and 
warm fellowship. Contact Barbie Clark at brbclark@msn.com with questions. 

 
NEW TO FUMC? COME GET CONNECTED! 

Come to our Next Steps gathering next Sunday, September 17 at 12:15 pm 
           in Coy Hall. This will be an opportunity to meet others who are new to this 

community. We will discuss a little bit about who we are as a church, and 
how you can access more information on becoming connected. The class 

will be led by Rev. Steve and Rev. Jeremiah. Lunch will be provided! 
 

EARLY BIRD HIKERS 
Our next hike is September 23 at Horsetooth Mountain Open Space. We will meet 

at the parking lot on west Highway 34 between Kmart and Guaranty Bank and car pool. 
Be at the parking lot at 6:30 am. Please email Roger Williams at anitaandroger@msn.com 
or call him at (970) 613-1521 for more information. 
 

CONCERT AND HOSTING OPPORTUNITY! 
The Watoto Children's Choir from Uganda will be in Loveland the night of September 29. 
They will perform at the First Presbyterian Church at 7:00 pm. (For a preview of their 
concert, go to youtube.com and type in Watoto Children's Choir.) Mark your calendar now 
for this special event. Two households are needed to host children after the concert. One 
adult and two children will be assigned to each household. This is a tremendous way to 
learn about their culture and to share your own. Hosting households will provide two or 
three beds (the children can share a bed), breakfast the following day, sack lunches and a 
ride back to church. Please talk to one of the pastors or call the church office if you'd like 
to be a host.  
 

MAY WE BLESS YOUR PET? 
We appreciate the litter critters many of us share our lives with. Have you 
ever thanked God for them? And has anyone ever thanked you for your 
compassion toward your little companion? We will gather outside 
September 30 to bless the animals that are in our lives. Bring your dogs 
and cats and... well, whatever! They're all important. Let's celebrate them 
at that time. The Blessing of the Animals begins at 10:00am. 

 
 

 “FEAR OF THE OTHER - NO FEAR IN LOVE” BY WILL WILLIMON 
A five week video study is beginning Sunday, October 1 at 9:45 am in the Conference 
Room (E230). Books will be ordered for $13.00 no later than September 18, and this 
price will cover the cost of the book and DVD.  Please sign-up at the Ask Me Desk if you 
would like to be a part of this! (see “cokesbury.com” for additional information.) 

 
 

HELP END HUNGER ONE STEP AT A TIME!  
The Loveland Area CROP Hunger Walk is determined to increase awareness of world 
and local hunger and other human needs, as well as raise funds to respond to these 
needs globally and within our own local House of Neighborly Service. CROP is already in 
Texas, helping Harvey victims too, just like they were here in 
our area during our flood emergency. Our church has a long, 
proud history of supporting this amazing event, which will take 
place on Saturday, October 7. In recent years, our church 
has been a leader in supporting this mission. We have raised 
over $3,500 each year and had an average of 25 members 
walking in the walk. 75% of the money raised goes for global 
relief and 25% stays to meet local needs. How might you be able to help? Would you 
consider walking and raising funds? Or perhaps you would like to sponsor a walker 
through your donation? What about praying for our church's walkers and our mission to 
help the hungry? Please talk to Sarah Clegern to see how you can help, or check out 
https://www.crophungerwalk.org/lovelandco/Team/View/47052/FUMC-Loveland online. If 
everyone does a little...we can do a LOT.   
  
  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

“REVIVE” SENIOR HIGH PROGRAM & 
"Y.E.S YOUTH ETERNALLY SERVING" MID HIGH PROGRAM 

 

TODAY, September 10: Hand prints and Covenant writing for our new school year. 
4:00-6:00 in the youth range. 
 

“REVIVE” SENIOR HIGH PROGRAM  
 

Monday, September 11, 6:45 am: Monday morning Coffee at Dazbog Coffee on 5th & 
Lincoln.  You get your coffee and we will provide your breakfast  
  

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY 
 

Sunday School 
Little Learners (Ages 3, 4, & Kindergarten) & elementary students come let us bless you 
each Sunday during Sunday school at 9:45 am for a fun lesson from the Bible and 
singing with Susan.  This week we are going to learn about creation. 
 

This year we moved a few rooms.  Elementary Sunday school will remain in the same 
room and Little Learners will be right next door.  Music will be held in E270 (the old 
puppet room) and puppets will be on the 3rd floor in Room 310.  (up the east stairs and 
to your left)   

 

CLUB 345 
Calling all 3rd, 4th & 5th graders! You are invited to come to help serve dinner to our 
Angel House guests TONIGHT from 4:00-6:00 pm In Coy Hall.  
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